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LOOAL AND QENEUATj NKWS

Tho races aro on

Eaator Sunday to morrow

Wavorloy Club tneoting to night

Concert at tho Opera Houeo this
ovouing

Elocution at Oalm Jail on Mon ¬

day morning

Tako your chuico of choral rer
vices to morrow

Tho Charge of tho Light Bri ¬

gade A ponny a box

Annexation is apparently shelved
until tho next steamer

Cricket practice at tho British
Commissioners thisaftornoou

Borgor gives an Baiter program
at Makeo Island to morrow aftor
noon

I sought tho Southern
But got tho double Cross

Ban Napthaly

The Council of State meets this
afternoon to commute probably
Kaios sentence of death

Pattern Hate mado and trimmed
in Paris only one of a kind for sale
at L B Kerrs Queen street

W K Vandorbilt prnminfs tho
United Stator a war ship to cost
5000000 in the oveut of war

Jos Marsden has been authorized
to arrange international shooting
matches for the Sharpshooters

Oxford won tho University boat
race by twenty longths Tho Cam ¬

bridge crow was exhausted Titno
22 minutes 25 soconds

Tiokots for tho Wavorloy Club
concert on the 19th instant will be
on sale on Monday next Thore is
already quite a demand for thorn

It was too bad for tho Belgin to
keop tho Advortisor boys up all
night in expectation of the war sig-
nal

¬

that nover came and tho extra
that never came out

Some publio spirited man had
better stop tho orootion of the Car-
ter

¬

Memorial in Palace Square by
an injunction In ton years time
tho people will bo grateful

Tho Advertiser and Star aro in-

dulging
¬

in vorbal jiin jama and
tho Bulletin is sleopiugly nodding
over news it cannot get unless a
schooner bring it a lato dato

The stoamor James Makeo arrivod
this morning from Kapaa with 25G0
bags M S C Bugar for tile ship Iro-
quois

¬

The Makeo was tho only
Island steamer to arrive to day

Yostorday was the 80th annivers ¬

ary of tho birth of King Christian
IX of Donmark A brilliant gather ¬

ing of royalty from all European
countries was to take place in
Copenhagen to greet tho venerable
monarch

A Carriage Accident

Honorable Mr W O Aohi took a
tumble this morning which fortun-
ately

¬

had no serious results Mr
Aohi was driving his spirited horse
down Nuuauu street When turn-
ing

¬

into Merchant street tho horse
shied suddenly and a wheel of tho
break wa3 dished Tho scared horse
triod to run away but Mr Aohi hung
on to the roius until tho Police Sta-

tion
¬

was reaohod whoro Inspector
Sam Maoy ordered the horse to stop
which it did showing that it re
spectH tho law and tho half dozen
polioo officers who jumped on it As
Merchant street at tho time was
orowded with carriages Indies and
children calling for tho mail a seri-

ous
¬

accident might have ooaurred if
Mr Aohi had lost his presouce of
mind and his grip on tho reins

Tho Measles on tho Mohican

Thoro aro several more oases of
measles on board tho US S Mohi ¬

can The Biolc poople have beon re-

moved
¬

to tho Quarantine Station
This morning Agent MoVeigh had
tho wholo crew taken to tho Btatiou
whore the men woro disinfected
The orew will not bo allowed ashore
for tho present The oases aro tho
mild form of Gorman measles

S B Bolgio Arrivos

Tho O O S S Belgio Com
mauder J H Rinder Lieut It N
R arrrivod early this morning from
San Frauoisoo Timo 5 days H O

Voss was the lono passonger for thiB

port
Tho Bolgio snlls for tho Orient t

i oclock this aftornoou

BT1UVINQ FOB PEACE

Tho Position as Seen at Madrid
Minister Woodfords Efforts

Madiiid April 1 It is gouorally
accoptod to day that Spain through
tho most liberal Cabinet sho has
over known has gone as far as a
nation can

The Liberal Sagastas organ says
Should Prosidont McKinluy agree

to it tho danger which throatons
peace will cease and the tension be
twoou tho two countries will coase
Should ho not agreo wo accept with
a tranquil conscience tho trials
which are in store in defense of our
honor and our rights

Following are somo of tho dotails
of tho negotiations which havo boon
going ou during the last throw days
loading up to the present issue
Somo days ago a noto was sent to
the Spanish Government not as hat
beon stated suggesting intervention
but urging the Spanish Govern ¬

ment to think of some means by
which the prosont unfortunate con ¬

dition of affairs could immediately
bo brought to an end Tho roply
made to this by tho Minister of For
oigu Affairs was that it wai impossi
ble

Senor Gullon is a somewhat
haughty statesman who sticks to
the tradition that Spain is perfectly
ablo to manage her own affairs es ¬

pecially those which concern Cuba
To save time a roquost was made
that Amorica should give and distri-
bute

¬

food worth half a million dol-

lars
¬

among the starving Cubans
This latter request was agreed to

This gave an opouing to tho
United States Government and
General Woodford pursued his
courao in tho caufto of peace by sug ¬

gesting that an armistico be an
nounced by the Spanish Govern-

ment
¬

ho undertaking that the
United States would obtain tho ac-

ceptance
¬

of the same by the insur ¬

gents Ho bogged that a reply
might bo givon at once

Again thero came from tho Spanish
Minister for Foreign Affairs word
that it was impossible

Nothing daunted General Wood-

ford
¬

seeing his way and this the
only way to honorable and just
peace satisfaction to Spain tho
United States and Cuba cabled on
Sunday to the President who gave
General Woodford full power to aot
in tho direction ho indicated Spain
failing to accept auy of tho plans
President McKinloy authorized the
Minister to break off diplomatic re-

lations
¬

This of course meant tho
certain intervention of tho United
Slatos in Cuba

Finding Senor Gullon
General Woodford applied

through tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs for a conference with Pre-

mier
¬

Sagasta asking Sonors Gullon
and Moret to be present

This most solomn meoting which
roally meant poaco or war was held
as I announced on Tuesday Tho
conferonco which will bo rocorded
on a page of history was truly ro
markablo General Woodford bad
it is said intended to have delivered
notes of requests which ho had
writtou down and retire with a fow

words but ho changed his mind
and after reading tho roquoats made
which aro summarized above ho
proceodod in his own eloquent man
nor so well known in tho United
States courts to plead good reasons
upon tho scoro of humanity com-

mon
¬

sonse ooonomy and peace
which made it evident that Spain
had but ono course to adopt Ho
told thorn how anxious the United
Statos was for poaco and how anxi ¬

ous his Government was to provo it
in this way

Sagasta tho veteran Spanish
Btatesmau at this spoko out and
in his brilliont oratorical style oast
doubts upon the mothods Amorica
took of showing a desiro for peace
by arming to tho teoth

One of those prosont Inscribed
tho sceno to me Ho said General
Woodford was roally splendid He
was diplomatic porsuaiiv consider ¬

ate toward Spanish sonsitirenosi
impressive nover onco left his point
Sagasta cold at first was roused by
what Gouoral Woodford said and

I soenied roally to be perturbed by

the truth so eloquently told Gen
oral Woodford struck us greatly
He was the diplomatist and the
gentlnmau as woll as the Uuitod
States Minister Ho conoludod by
reminding his very distinguished
listeners that after all tho Cubans
fighting in the fiold were both sol-

diers
¬

and insurgents Equally with
the Spaniards thoy wore children of
Spain and suroly Spain as their
mothor would do all in her power
and accept an offer which would
stop their shedding each others
blood

Then he advanced to the desk of
tho president and said Gentlemen
I want to bo frank and open with
you I will telegraph to tho Prosi ¬

dont of the United States from here
as to the result of our mooting so
that you may all sea it before it
goes to tho Prosidont Then bo
foro the Ministers had had timo to
rocover from their surprise at this
remarkable sample of diplomatic
frankness General Woodford upon
a noto of paper headed Council of
tho Prosidont sont a cablegram to
President McKinley somewhat as
follows

At a meeting which I have had
to day with Senor Sagasta Senor
Gullon and Senor Moret we discuss-
ed

¬

the terms vhich would establish
peace a peace safeguarding tho
honor of Spain and which would
bo satisfactory to Cuba and to the
largo interests held there by the
Unitod States A roply will be given
on Thursday which I feel confident
will be satisfactory and therefore
I beg you to take no action until I
shall havo oommunicated that reply
to you

On Tuesday a Oabinot oounoil
was hold at which the discussion
was vory keen That evaning be-

yond
¬

the Queen no ono outside tho
ministerial oircles know what the
result was going to be

A CHAT WITH OONFUOIUB

Or Bather an Interview TJpon His
Toacmngs from His Notebook

Many poople talk vory glibly of
Confucius and yot probably not one
in a thousand of those who use his
name havo ever evon glanced at his
writings To toll them that in his
moral teaohiugs and precepts he
was the predecessor of the Christ
would bo regarded almost as blas ¬

phemy and yet as a mattqr of fact
he was such

Confucius was a celebrated Chi
noso Sage who was born approxi-
mately

¬

to our modern dates on Juno
19 551 B O at Shangping in tho
kingdom of Lu His real name was
Kong but his followers ohanged his
namo to Kong-fu-ts- e the master or
teacher and tho Jesuits subsequent-
ly

¬

Latinized it into Confucius
Ho was nob a prophot however

inspired were his writings but ho
had a mothor Yan sho who brought
him up in a Iovo aud veneration for
the ancient laws of his country In
youth ho was an inspector of corn
marts and in old age he sank to rest
as a paupor leaving behind him a
legaoy of love and learning for
countless millions Tho teacher
thus writes his life history

At fifteen I had my mind bent
on learning

At thirty I stood firm
At forty I had no doubts
At fifty I kuew tho decrees of

heaven
At sixty my ear was an obodient

organ for the recoption of truth
At seventy I could follow what

my heart desired without trans ¬

gressing what was right
All are familiar with the Golden

Rule of Jesus All things whatso ¬

ever ye would that man should do
unto you do ye evou ao to them
but how many know that tho same
thoory of morals was enunciated by
Confucius somo six hundred years
beforo tho Christ spoke Said tho
Chinaman What you do not want
dono to yourself do not do to
others and again What I do not
wish mou to do to me I also wish
not to do to muu

Is there not salutary advice in his
suggestion oven for tho rulorsof our
own vestry in tho following words
of his To rule a country there
mutt be a reverent attentiou tobusi- -

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF 1STOT 9 WHY 3STOT 9
A PLANT PROS THE ROBBER TIKE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage ManufauturiuK
Gn Wnnm t tin llPMHRPPn nrn nrnnnend lit niiim 11 tlinr1rM 1 nt1
f Itnoo fn m m i abuugu it Ui j u a

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
The tiros of tho RTJftnTCT TITlF tVHCTr nn inn tnotrni nn

severest testa and have been provou to bo the only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Boaring Axloa put on any Vehicle and Guarantoed to reduco

draft 40 porcent
Rubber Tires mid Holler Hearing-- Axles arc not Luxuries

Thoy cost absolutely nothing as the lifo of tho vehicle is prolonged by
moir uso ana aro not necossary

ptf Wo Invito Tnspoction and Guarantee to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818 Sole Licencpos for the Hawaiiau Islands

COFFEE T ANID
FOR S2LLEi

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii
imw mMM

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kitohe

The Land of Kaolin is only fivo and one half milos aud tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six milos from Hookoua and aro reached by a
good carriage road which has just been comploted They eaoh havo their
own landing which can bo reachod and utilized at no very groat expense

Tho lands are covered by a magnificont forost of koa ohin kukui and
othor indigonous troes and the greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thorp are now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balance of the purchase money
with interest seourod by mortgage on tho property Warrauty Deeds of
tho lots will be given the property to be free from all incumbrances No
char go for drawing deeds or tailing acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on the deods to bo paid for bv tho purchasers Tho abovo lands will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwright Block opp Post Office

If so do not fail to call aud
see our largo variety TVe have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call ai

Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

AND AT SHORT NOTICE

Fort Street

nets and sincerity economy in ex¬

and love for men and
the of tho people at
tho proper seasons

The Master also said If the peo ¬

ple be lod by laws and
sought to be givon them by punish ¬

ments they will try to avoid the
but have no souse of

shame Tf they be lod by virtue
and sought to bo gi7on
to them by the rules nf
thoy will havo tho sense of shame
aud moreover will becomo good

A pupil nskod him what was
shameful and the mastor replied

When good prevails in
a state to be thinking only of hi salary
and when bad prevails
to be thinking in he same way only of
his salary this in shamoful

Several governors of Provinces
consulted the mastor ou govern ¬

ment aud received the
aud axioms Good gov

ornmeut obtains whou thoso who
aro near aro made happy and thoso
who are far off are attracted

Do not be desirous to havo things
done quickly do not look at small

Desiro to have things
dono quickly prevents thoro being
dono Looking at small

provents great affairs
from being

A groat man once askod him Of
what sort aro thoso of tho prosont
day who ougago in
tho master said Pooh thoy aro so
many pocks and hampers not worth
being taken into account

If Confuoius lived to day within a
radius of 1000 miles of Honolulu
would ho amend the oninion ho
formed 2100 years ago Who kuowa j

Tel 68

A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING TRIMMING

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

penditure
omploymout

uuiformity

punishment

uuiformity
propriety

government

government

following
suggoBtious

advantages

thoroughly
advontages

accomplished

goverumont

BUY

W W WRIGHT

As ihe Nuts Spreads

The Crowds Grow

Greater at Waterhonses

Wo quote you this week standard
fauoy crajkets in the following
stylos Graham Wafer Honey
Popular Ojrstor Choose Noahs
Ark Auimalt Protzole Buttor
Snow Flakes Milk and Wine Water
Glutou Wafer Gingor Cakes Gin ¬

ger Nuts Nionacs Saloon Pilot and
Pilot Broad

SUGAR in Dry GrauulatodOubo
Powdored and Confectiouers

CANNED FRUITS Of all things
bo wary of unknown brands too
mnuy people havo Buffered disas ¬

trous results Wo cau vouch for our
cooking fruits iu gallon cans Tho
tablo fruits aro noll kuown standard
brand pnoked in 2J pound oanB and
and the more couvoniout size known
as the lunch size
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Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Inpupcndent

Riug up 811 if you have anything
to any to Trie iNlirpiWDKNi


